
d seto ýL se n paeisinthea prosen ur nuit on Mise D'Arcy

tio tit at prena't " - u" ji-t hamoetV

rcsulouss r ta i1ereaft lpren m r 1abauL i ta pre yeM suit," hissonsaid,
proLeso .Se will loek on «hile we are ". £ haucony prea m y cit,"xpissonsait
prgess, adstroying reac'i othêr.' Sestds, " when I see that my hrtrrfelt expressions et

irultimately, su- sympathy are more than acceptable ta ber.
publicOapît5»lfl àwcunuet,ul.a&tl'ss-.ymeh

pio ny .por . given to a entederaoy. basit Yeu cannot blame me for wishing ta set oct

n an e l poeret cf ai vedy. And Franca fur Mexico as the aocepted hubnd ot the

ontot. Bread in Paris almost at famine woni Who loveshmea" k
prices, which the goveroment bas ta r-:ute ; sai ttMarquis , O ily takebl
esoir mOi' unR L' t i be kaown in Francecargi that Y<u do not press your love be
to.enorrw tht the rasaging ta bn a hbri where mout bitttr grief is bu

.ero t~4h&t e aerrkeastil ingte ow uppeimot and abaorbing" ag

trfee-at nueivil nar, ai ht p cn ' - 'i4 very innmment the supper bell rang, r

beea.!oui.! o diuble a ad thw rck. N r. D'Arcy himseli knoked et the door m

ernient could btandui a. acf his ol1friend tosee il b th gentlemen evre ti

er I beliave yonuare right there," SaU ready. le
The reader mut find in the next chapier cf

Dieg. pap'said the crthusiastie Sueun, what came cf the supper and of Diego de Le-- e
laT'en, paa' -"2 ig v0 isit to Ronda. .c

"the Confederates will win."y wiljl have th -~~n. co
*' ic," lie anegeredl t•ey viii haroe 111-

b est o hiL for soe time. They have been CH APTER XXI.

preparifl. for this-the Unionits bave net. PARTING IN1 HOPE.

But e nly a question of time, endurance, " Tusi r:evesenow3; but she shi's wear o
an perseovrance. And all these wvill be in This love of mine, whlereofI Øo

favor of the North, and the stern, unyelding About her body for o
PuritÀn epir;t that will preside in its couD- AAt Ç a gar' rd ;%u.r hair, p.

Saude a es ta certan andi final Ev ie becausa I mean to prove,
Oes ndlt - Nol. to sptak only, this my love.

suiccess." I ai
"But we bave the bet soldiers, the best At the supper-table the Marquis had many ti

generals, and the best etateemea, ta, papa," amusing anecdotes tu relate af his experience m
Susan persisted. I in the South-American wara. His ,sparkling a

"1Yes,-yes, my deer, I know ail that," he çîit was called forth by Mr. D'Arcy'a humor. of
replied. "It je the old story of Cavalier ans sailies ; and thus the cloud aof sadneessr
against Puritan; the bitter contempt and that .eemed at firat ta hang over the table
fatal pride that underrate an aclversary, and drifted .away, and even Rose could emitle, E

in that adversary the indomitable stuff that, while ber trother and sisters laughed beartily. t
like iran, only growa barder by beating. It Then Mr. t)'Arcy questirened Diego on hie

la a sad i1ay for our country wtien such noble recent journeygs to London, Pari?, and
elemerts are arrayed argain.t each other, in- Vienna, ad Die'g; describsd with eloquence w

stéad of being wielded unitedly for the glori- and piquncy wat ;Cnial prudence allowcd s

eus purposes aimed at by the fathers o him ta relate ofb is .il.ra'ree with the

Ameri::an liberty. statesmen of theBe capt.tal. e ciefly rn.u
'[ho tr3aeltot «ere by tois time eatering tcreated Rose and ber is'-ers by dweliing at tu

tia pôa'î ctrf arcelany an dDieg o was anxious length on his pleasant meet'ng with the Ash- th

tah1.ire t thacoryie of his new friend-- tons, and the nany incidents o! their jurney ti

for sncb ho dened thuem to be-his knowl. from Marseilles te Malaga.

eo s Spanisb, of the cutorne ai bis coi- The Lebrijas retired ut an early our. 1 e

tryg sd cf tae road they were t t-travel over was both prudence and god poicy ta leave -A

tonctsr.a So he begged Mr. and Mri. Ashion Rose under the charm( f the delightful con-

te looktupon hM,[rom t g tg mment till ti-ir versation te which every o o! the gentle- Le
airival at Ronda, as upon onee ho was most oen ha.!eentrbnted hie v-uy bcS.

willing te spare theor every possible tr-oubl, Whez, as was hie wora, Mr. l'Arcy went f
-un ofl½r which, it need not bu said, was ta 'er aute-rooi te bcl her good-night, ho ha

accct:dç ithl expressions -f cordial gratf,. !ut1i r-r' ftmhed a.u4f rin, uand enxicusth
tade. ta speak te him. it

Tic. g " You have behaved a;dmirbly,o' dyI tI'r
T eby rail along thé |1 n:," 1 he said, seating imself by her aide, ce

east to Vluncia, and thence te uCordov anI f retainin the het little band she iad le
1. At the lat-named city Diego fou-1 t - t hfi ba fl isl

his father waiting for him, and hoth lest not gIve 1i '' It «as th etiret triai cf your

omnt in etting eut fer ond-the new s" th and you have stood it w-cli
a moment n et g c , , .o" Ionwis.h it were over,ý'she anawrered. Io
Ashto s resting for a few das l u the lea uti fear tc in irow c mae -or' t mhe n o r e. " I in
ful cily before joiing tht D'Arcy's m their "Car t ucrow m e wiut h w h t fou woul me." an
mîou:htin retrat. -l"Cd ' you tr.at me cicbArbat yenvculd La

nuLvisiîoold not ho dont 7" frr. L'Arey î
Though informed by Don Ramn of ail the edkhd.

details of Rose's long illness, 1)iege «as not "It was for that I we s anxious ta se-e
pa'qîored for the change a fewr month acd you, grandpapa," she aid. Ido not 1sh c
wroughrt in the weman whose image tee ad htbat t houe shouild be any change." c

borne wits him everywhere imprassed on bis "iYcu would have me, than, tell Don Dgo bL

seoul. that nothing should b s.!i at present about
Francia D'Arcy and bis grandson met the a formaI botrothal ?" said hr r grandfather. c

ila(quis auJ Dose Diego a;t the posada or ion " That is it," ase answ t red. " Let things P-
at which the stage-coach stoppe.. The remain as they are. li
ineting '«us a meet cordial oneo; lba'Drego (jab 'atsd o
.oul nt hep nt mkr o theat th t lt e rsm
of the cld gentlean seemed t stoopalightly, The well kn wn etrengthening properties oa
wehile a cIoud cf srrow was scttie! on tise of IRaN, cinhirom rNe ih other tonace and a an
calm brow and ver checfut! countenance. mot perfect nravine, ar found in Carter's t

"Ai yon have se littletime tao give ns, aIr Pills, which strengthen nerves and body ac
muy dear Diego,' said Mr. D'Arcy, while aIl and improve cthe blod ani complxion. tts
lour wre walking toward the residence de- Li

scribed li a former chapter, "we mut contrire Li
te sec us much of you as ewe eau. So «e are A HORRIBLE FATE. Q
to uptogether. Rase, thugh far from strog, A YOUNO GIRL UTALLY TaEATED AND pr
wishe! te do the Marquis and yourself tLe MURDERED AND JIER HOIE BURNED. PI
hospiti ties of the houle." CAMPa Gru.sIcuno, Que , O.t. 20.-OC of the

' I shoutd nover forgive myself, dear sir," most hoiri'e crimes ever perpeirated in Li
-r"iI b 'g ,tlto dis rs.y p rpserad Digo, "wre , y moy uiit dich' Canada was made publio bere last night. A la

Miss D'&ry, or te reopen ounda wbi i.. party cf six lumbermen came up tram Lne.r' et
would bes with the best b'od in Myo hai" Gatineau luaber camps, bringing s large etc
"sThat ie sp iken like a Spaiah CavaVer, qussi'ity of rum. they «ere all more or lasstI

and a Lebrija," said Mr, D'Arcy. " The, intricated. Son after midnight the gang s
Diegryou wil mke the sacrifice of speak- made a raid on a bouse occupied by lira. . e
ing this cvenirg of indifferent thioge onit Turuce t, jut eutside the çamp, and tading th
1o'se will give you specal cenr'ence t orly the 014olddy Turotte ai hèr daughtcr va
inorrow." .: Nellie at home, they fastened the old lady te

d"Diego cannot help hein pleased by this a chair, gagged her, ad theni tying the hanlsa
arrangement," soaid the Marquis. "He bas and feet c-f the d.ughta r, the men criminally
te thank you for this." 'ussaulted ber. The girl, who la bot

-I do thank Mur. D'Arcy wii aIl my hcart, sixeen years oid, fainted, and fearirng a
de ir father," r-plied Diego. " I trust in hier that sIre vWes dig he men ueleascd
with the absolute cenfidence of a child in b htr mother. Fiuding herself free, the old dc
parent. -, lady ma:le her escape to arouse the camp, th

"V;-1 may trust me;' ny dear Diego," said when the men Eet fire te tho cabin and et
the old gentleman. "But here we are !" ho escaped te the woods. It weas nt known for fat
added, suddcnly, as tisy stoppOd lu front somne iltioe whethcr the gir it Was left te perish p

coactti'!y mdest etrîc3 t' d-S c aiymi lie ie ' or carried rway, as the cabin is ef a.t - w
whtwaI , in reilitc-m tIoplend f stroyed t-hen they came tiat it vas inmpos-

that even.ng lu early May, cpecially,--i little siibe ta make any serrch. Later tae girl was
paradise obeauty, quiet, and repose. found with ber tbroat ont from ear te ear, lu .ta

Genevieve and Ma.ud met their frienda in a tbicket near the remains of the ecbin. Te is
what had buen Mrs. D'Arcy's aute-room. ne nlhave esciped, and while thera has heu ab
troug.h the dear girls did their best teo e aearching party Out te look for them, it leni

bright and pleaEant, the effort was tLa mach deuhîfllilthey will b discovered, owing te
for thea. Genevieve fairly broke down, the great number of men constintly going wi
afer saying a few words te Diego,with whoin and coming frum Ihis section, which is purely an
ahe and Mau hald apent such happy huor on a lumbering region. tin
tise Lmnlry heiglt of Ronda, as wtll as at Si
Malaga and Seville,-and her teara infectedw
even th . lively Meas. VAT BEFELL T1 0 LUCKY IMEN IN Wu

" The Count de Lsbrija bringa yeu nîws DALLA. . .f
that will delight yen," Mr. I'Arcy cal!, as Mir. J, V. Speliman, tire dairymean, is eh
he entered! lnto thte-rn wehere Rose was lanan te everybody in Dallas. Ho came mi
waiting fer ber visitera. " Tho Ashtons art here ton yeare ego wiith two dollars ma h-afi

ln Malaga. They bave corne witb hlm all the pocket. Me lis made money, owens praperty,
way furem Mareellesi, and wi11lacb here mu a attrînds te hie business as uarefully as ev r.

dayr or two,." Y eaterday ho le-aured that ire drew $5,000 lnah
" You have always brought us good! news Tht Louisiene State Lottery. He bel.! a ont- he

an.! pleasantnses," said Rose, holding eut her Itenth of ticket announcedi as the second prize' ho
.hand, flut te the Marquis, and then to Diega. Mu. Chrarles W, Swindeli, wha holda anesher as

ta And I truat neyer te bring yen anythinA one-tenth, le e young man, «cil known, bas o
that '«ill not contribate te your happines," position lun the ticket office of the M. ac il bcT
aàld Dlego, as he hisse.! the tremebling lile R. R. hbriogiog hlm into del contawtebr
baud. thtecizs. bmohody «ho ko« tnrnu

'<I am glati thataour deer frienda have had deubts fer a maomenut thaet theey ha-va éschi N
suche a delightful ceompanion," tire girl sa.d, ben hcky €noughn le get $.,000 on tht in' N
seeting herself. -vestment ef cne dollar.-TheI& Dalla-i (Tex ¶ ~P

" It «as a delight ta me ta 'tihink thet I Ewürnq Times, Sept. 17. t
«as with tirose «Le knew your family 60 lu ' . ________

timately, an! «Le entertain so true an afl'ec' SAD AN D) i.IOMAN50 -e

M ydear Rose," said~ Mr, D'Arcy, "I TUlE DEATHSBED MLARRIACE Or A SECRETARYT o Ib

shall taka tht. gentlemen tao their rom fer a - TUE SP'ANtIlI LEGATION. I i

few moments, andi Inen «e shall all be in WASsIsObTo, Oct. 21.-Senor Don L'uie
readiness te do henor to yonr fart." de Pedestad yPinheir'o, third secretary cf the n~

"She le veruy mach changed," sel.! Dca Spansh lagation, «ho died au Tuesday iu v
Ramon, w«hon ha aund bis son «eue left aIent thia city, w«as e nephew cf the Marquis de to
te dres for disnn'r. radestad], se «ell kcnn Ibtis comunity,

"she w'as beautiful before," answered lDre. anti cwho is now absent in France. Since 1831 hen
go, " but now she looka niera divinely beauti. thora bas been a Padestad connected withs the fln
nl. Saiffering hes given ber beauty bath Spanish legatien lu this _eity, and tht yoiung Pc
-ripesand i'saty maanawhose early demise isa much regretted
riCn asahavea elovor's eye, Diogo, and a came ta the U.nited States a little over a year Th

poet's also," said his father ago. Saan after he assumed hie new dutice sec

"Who Iouid held loving and worshipping Le met a young lady in this City for bonm faf
one so angele in life and tri ?" replied the ho conceived an attachment, and it L
enthusastia sowu.as heartil reciprocated, s. mith so that m

"I arn gkd to se you so devoted a after being engaged, wa hen the prospective tn
worshipper," rejoined tho old gentleman, as groom was prostrated by an attack of con' fat
he careofully tied his cravat. sumption e few weeks ago, his fiance con- m

"I hope to make yon most happy, dear sented te be married te him while he was in ti
father," .Diego said, ,ith soome emotion, "Iby bed, and the ceremony was perforned by a tie
making neysolt ino every way worthy of s Catholic priest. Thore as no change, how- aw
noble a woman." ever, in tht edndition of the bridegroom, and an
S " The love of a noble woman is e sture path Le tank until yesterday morning, when death -

to honor," added the Marquis. onded hia death n the 28th year of his age.
And I thank you, father, for aving The young lady resided with hBei mer pricu be

given - your con this aura path te higliest t the certemony, but ainco tht time se has re
nobianeas !oiaim anda dee.. - Un constant und urrmittmn laher etten-

Well, any dear Diego," replied his pýar tion te ber husband et his former baohelor
-ent, "I amN, tany rate, very lppya te ses quarr, lhe Spanish Minister bas directed as
you sO easrneàLlyLct ou thi serious-lework of that--the remains shall'be em balined and !
life. What - suceesa you may aobieve in place! ma v-ault te avai tht wisheé af tht
Mexico 'Lknownot-indeed, I de net -Imuch- lamiy cf' ue deeased,ho arêiû Spain• e

-- 't-- - -,....as-'

aonq~uede a plgoosMIkltb ion f 6ur own jThé mayor of Atlantag Ga..- bas veioed an t
ïntiy ''Âre y 'i'hteàantiuned, aftei Icrdnace permiçtng-the sale o# beer. it

s

E] TRUF WITNESS AN'D,,(JATHIOLI<JC iP ýONTOJ..,

OUR OTTAWA LETTER.

Prom Our own Correspond(nt.)

OTTAwA, 0at. is -- it is suid that the writa
r th 2enerai <lEtton for the Dominion will
e Iued immcdiateiy. if so, the fact wiii
gratifying tuo> all pties. Tnt soone the
ony is over the batter. The government
ight bang on ith the hope that the ?vtow,
inistry wvould bu biateo ut the Out%-'
ns, but tbe h r in fl' i. o tsie.

now preit evae ,

this r" e~e '. . ntthat the people
mtir - rerd act ta be led away by
or, .fl inm a urrender a good,

aicel, pur--amnsta in to theande Qf o dorn t'il a pbrty as that vhich
ifeste het ullo t, i'g of Mr. M.'redith.

PEOPLE AR.E 8J1Ce AND TIRED

f the atternj.t t have been made by the
[acdonalditrs - l ed thcm away frein the

tractcal ies. . iv-rnment by appeala to
ssion, 1 rjudiatt: .d ignorance.

SOCIAL ANI.) E OMeICAL QUESTIONS

tre now porameunt and pressing fer sol-
on. The people want practical b.siness
ethoda pursued in mattera of gevernment
s well . as in ail other concerna
f life. - Indeed, I have beard the question
aised whether our aystem of rerresentation
oea net require radical reformation. It is
een ta be cumbrous,-defective anti net up ta
he businsas standard of the age.

rs CILECKS AND DALANCES

ere deviaed n m$sçt every different state of
lciety ond regulate' now obsolete political
:nditjong.. Shc.uld the Libtral party corne
tie owe,'. &: it eems likely ta, an Oppor-
unity will L a«àfflrn. for at lenast idtiating
rose changes which are abota 'I.y impera.

ve in order t i .rir uc-or political m 9hfnewÏY
t harnony with le conditions of nidern

ciety.
N IMBECILE BUT FiflMLY ESTAILIIED

SENATit
.rs the way Ito al refoin, It will never
nsent to its cwn ,,Iblftirn. Tu ail things
r which it was instituted it has fiiled. It
as become a tool of the nost stupid sort in
e hands et S:r Jobi Macdonald, who' uses
as an engin- cl obstruction to measures of
fvrm forced on him in the Commont. I:sa
st ta the country is imm.enre, though that
the lee.stof it objectionuble featurce. Got
d of it must be ly some ans or othEr.
Tho gerrymanler sohows how danger-
US it la to entrust aboilate power
the handa of a parizn najority in

arliament. WCe mut recognIz the fact
et

TUE sTAlI.iiu or %ORALS

political life is var1y bw, that majoritie'
n bo as unscrupulon?, tyrannical, and un-
st as the wrorst of kings. Wo nust aise

,1r n mind tiht the institutions of liberty
n be perverted sa as to defeat their own

.rpese ; th.t they are so perverted,
4 that constant vigilance is the price of

berty.
Libela nut not fancy that the defeat
the Conservativc party in Quehec mens
y radical convrsion of the people te a dif-
rent att of ides frorn those they have been
cnstomed to entertain. Were it not for

-riIE STUI.iNDOUS BLUNDER
the hanging of Riel it is doubtful if the

berais wouli have come into power in
uebec for rnanv ycars. The people of tht
ovince seen t- Enjoy being deceived and1
underod.
A great oppirtunity has corne for the
berais, but fo firrnly est àblished are Con-
rvative obstruction t-b reforn hi the Legis-
tive Council, the Civil Service, the Courts,
., that it would need a determainEd m -ini-

r with powerfnl backing te overom then.
should therefore imagine that the most

eilho course for Mr .Mercier te take
Cida be te Cal ta his assistance

se honcst, indepeudtnit Nationml Conser-
tives vio dsire, like him, te give the
.>vinco

coon covtPM EST.

it is sheer nonsense for the Tory press te
ssIfy the CLscrvs.tive Nationallista is a
parate grouip il the iIouse. Whatever maay
thoir 1anings otberw'se, hostility te Mac-
n aldisrm n any forin is th first ar-tic 1 of
tir creed. Teir absorption jta the jLb-
i partv is therefore a etrtainty in the ne-ar
ove. This split in the old Conservative
ity rxtendq te Ottaw', and, no matter1

hat anycna> may say te the contrary,

1 GRE.AT, LNw LIBEIAL-NATIONAL PART'Y

r idly forming under Mr. Blake, which
destine(i yti v1ep1ail befote it and bring
out a complete change la methods cf govern-
ent throughout the Domimon-

iMOS SENSE ]iUSINESS METIODS

il take the rtee cf the dodges and tricksi
d sharp prac;tices which have ever dis-

ngishe icthe c, nduct of the party led by
r John Macdor.eld. An effort, ut ail evente,
ill b mare te make goveànnit what it
ght te 1;, not as it is now-a hge machine
r extracting nionoy from' the people to be
ared as ioodle among 'he partisans of.
iistera, or use ia brib'ng loose po)itical
b in aIl parts of the country.

,IR JOHINs ADVICE.
Leading Qui bac politicians who ltely came
re te cosuit ir John Macdonald as to thet
et course te pursut oncler tho adverse rC.-
Lt cf tht electiocne, advised themi to go on
usuel snd net cal! tht Local Legisirature
guther tilt the lst possible miment.

hen wheu the kbuso muet let them
sign if defeatecl. tVteantime åffrts

au1 be muade to gin beck thet
ation.l Conser'vatives. This le as

uh te s-ay that ail tho artiller'y cf bribe-ry,
ession, bullying, etc., se f amiliar in Tory

eties writt be broughît te bear <n the few
utlmn aupyoeed te hold tht key cf the
emtenan4 whose henor is thus preumned

y Sf John to be apen for tale or corrup-

Bu' tb. caua'O 'a ail oetray, sone
Bu" ai thise caluliton COelrcted ase Conser-

tivll utoualget. emene ivi n w ritten pledgesa
support Mr. Mdrer. fjke r ae

OTTwa Oct. 19.-Ai sri ory-enarsmaoe
ru over t-ho efforts.of teo 'gry-easngdas 

d. excuses for hangiag on t 01rasloga
sul. " ALAS ! rooaI GoUST I"

hey remit.d! me of Hamliet dyho hofserof h.!
en and! conversed with thtegeghous aoioqus
ther, coolly nmorahizes la bis f5a'fU whencelo

eceriugtha "bum e frina «nc e
ark must either have dîsbelieve. 'f bis
o csiion he had! seen was the ghosat .

ther, or he muet bave had! a very defoct. e
iemory. This is pretty muchl the position o
e Ros Governnent. They received a revela-
roi on the 14th and now thcy talk as if the

'ful spirit, whics made it, safely conicned to
irrevocable doom, ha. never spro ieh

B3ut they w111 flnd tiret tir eisit whieh arese
B vengeance on the nurderer and usurper is
il existent. The pendard and boodier had
tter beware of the fate of the false king and
sign as soou as possible.

it stands at present, is easily understood.
te Rosa Government w«as not without antici.
tions of defeat. It thereforo planned'snd
ojected ae series of devices for tbartingthe
cision of LiM najority expected ta go .gitst

ia nnmber of what were consideredalikely
bt alose constituenles farttiauf renirmng

'sers were appointéd,. bllots .were -to os

epilu!, iuney «as pa'evsred, whiakey «as
-udeus.! "ey°emonuet aoccasions fou p.e
and litigaicn vwre arranged by anti.ipation,Al these tactics were empioyed, and now that
the gniieral recuit leavEs no doubt O' 'Ithe defat.of the bhimstry, théy atill exrect t o retain office1ou the flimsyypretext that there eog uçrgl.a se.nt
undecided. But

THE GASiE wvOwN4  R
It is even mor01e M-' - .

thie Conrservo'2  ..aclous than the claiin that
the P -ae Nationalists awil vote te retain
r -.- 's machine in its late position. Hue at
uttawoa am knowa that hie morvement -gainat

Sir.in Macd.mai's party asinong. tach
Coserativejantd-ated tIre Riel citai revn.-ale

yus. I began wien Sir John forducci hies
cabinet after tir gtueral elections of 1878.
Mtr. Bellerose anad Mr. Trudel led a varty in
th> S-a ate c lich operly declar d hoi-

ftility to Macdonaldismii nrd continued
t heir opîcsito -vri-y session afterwarde.
The xeN tin cf (iel u.as, therefore, onaly a

cn'm i-itiig icn-t w a n.eries of events by
olici tia tiîgC su flie Cansert-tive artyaick-aoam cd Castors, on! idrwkanîra as Nrutani-
allets, becainili estîaura-d, and tinally bittirly

pi tid to the " Lbc ral ConIserao" par ty,.
-111 its e r ,silt arwdli 1itc t o

a:NaKRic H Twx io SENrORtS

tie Castor party developed intt ' the Parti Na-
Ltnale,%i l neh . as not lor'g lîr tindinrg excelrlent

ristn fr tendig a eneral supî ort to r.
Elrî.ke. 'fThc'ccts ctqf 1,87.5 riî>rred tbrrr feelinrg
into 'political fiîe:dshiap arnd allIance. I
was suler th auspices of this movem.ent8
the Coservative-Nationalist candidates weret
brought out to oppose the Romi Melinistrv. Fort
it was determined to orerthrow Sir Joatil Mac-
donald, Lut-, to get at-him, it was inecessary first
to upset the Quebec fl-ernment, iwhich, as
everytody kniows, was the main prop of

THtE OU ) MN Or TuE SMOUNTAIN .

ai Ottawa. The absurdity f claimuing thesa'
Castors or Nationaliat secîlers from the Toiy
party as supporters of Sir John Macdonald. ly
way of Queber, i thus ery evident. The
Castors, iiwi :'. ailplort Ross, for th.
fm " j B ao would

dj t the . objfet they 1-a' .
'ng to attail 'for the last eigit years and
a Ïic 4 i now withr thergrap. y'Ile sine

act i tthi 'tl ' ries hope to hang cor tili
ch, retain the pay, patronage adt

emoimtents f ltie, meant giving c holping
lar toi the Ttr- -- in thbe Jiraea el r
The situation is clear. Eeryb8dy ses it. Aid

anob >dy iiei-d ou decccival by the pret-ice
tatit te pi ai frd ean carry on tlae govr- mirient
of the trovinc - by any device or dcdg- of ru-
foninig the old n ai after' tht n e o'ti su'' c-f
ceasfully j'ayed! muace en.fediationm.

Ti i acka:owledged defeat to-day by
saying tia t'- the Itegina scatld had donc its-
ci-rk." But rwhe erect-l the Regina scalfld Ynlasit otmi Jota Mraemnald ' Aanl, havingr

<'rected it, and ibaving giveai ti sigial to the
hangian, did hre not tak. to lie he-ls and get
mnt of ti cuuntry witir t lossible haste, si is-

Qu o aef- dittale ie tecean shouild |
jo ritadfrl act ci-cale a rceihhon Wh' r n te

sturn blew overhe oaneak"bck and eauthe
signal to his ecif rgan to raLise the ýNoI Popery j
atiti-F"reneli howl, in reveng fr tli- di-mon-
st-raLiioiont tle Ciamaîp do Mars.

Mr. Bike returned aoabit the samne tim, and,
in his public rtite e o the occasion of a
welcome lîanquet at Loindaoi, laeisi a "ti-' to

ik-n naia ty p!ato tintiit of i ae gina sf.c 1
f'lor opn th rts f the future c.i. iliwi
;'us'sbot1-î'- ' u-.' Andi r 5' l! ia'agn

lits t"
arri as PO Es wi o r ui

te ( t. a if l'ItiiiIly, tus fa r i as Q o.lt e i iue r e l.-d
ai'id coili 'nf19 ie P Th X'rrci'.- 1le u'w

lionin ath'e N. h-Wi at aas prt-ecipitated I-y
c"onduct on Liahe ' pac of tIhe Gover'nnaat wt wrai-

ton'L, cruelly unîjusat, that it touches the brt
of ecry an who h'lias miad r zei a hsone fr-r laiaitcIf1
on the oil f Canaiaa. The 11alfbreeds crere1
on the silaheld by their for'fahers tism"-

out of mind. There they litubuilt th ur Irumle 
hoame andi tra! thir f:tiliiis n jeae,'. To

eatiafy t gae. t'o a f wcv (lrange bigots whoi
iad aided biti tmr brcaking lis e romiccrale btoncor-

porate the Orng' asscationa, he gave aw'ay
these poor people's lands, and,, wben thcy roe
in defenaace o! thei loner, la sent tria-icops wo

saauc riHMi5ioi5'N

on tlieir <oorsteis tii lie'iglit of dier t,îriieci
cv a-- r:tic-fildia n, gaivs'thion ica at mal>) 1-c

ilunder, set file ta, iair ioftceas ani h aaged
their chosen k-ader !

ls ther a lant m Canada--is there a mai on
carth, so b52t to 'arll haiuirnr siympatliy, wio can

:ay such conduct cwas riglh anti vati' for the
red-hiandetl author <,f such rl -ors?

A id cle' a pl of Quebec r ]otestîi
against "uch tyr'aannical brutality, iat twat Ii-

By tri moet of his ha-f organ l thlra-

ened it e saine vongeance againast thie French 1
Canadiniis. As l'-h lit, brtnedi, plunderenl nta

tlue Salitelhe cia I d'clred ah- wo'ulu
on the St. fawîee.

1.1r; EMAN ab

to expect tlw forgiveness, not te mention the
suppirt, of the peopole of Quebrc, or the people oi
of anay civilized laud under th îsut ?

Fratel Canradians now uderstand, a tbey
neverrumlersatood before, the true character of
the sort of goveraînîrent against whichIr aisl nioen
have strgglt'd athrough many weary centuries P
of soriow and ufferig. The Metis ean ti

Saskatce ' re treatel t ithe lsit were
treated. 'Ile werisir orore dam-aue

"'To ai i oUL 01: os.tc' HT.

They went. They testelte thi limat-. Now
tlhey are coming back, Look ont for themn :

I l.e are coming i coming! comtegrWiC Ztruc eeIIZrlag -t 11clni
w'e ir" c-oainai1 isiar Atratiam P

nuJiiotdrelotdainmd strong" 1'

Tor -hai lies long lie-I sway over French and
Irish by keeping ut> discord between the two

rae. [.- a do con longe. Both i a1ve b-en
iemsbittered ogointeachother bîyenern'iesof both.
Letc ail that be fîrgottea,.cînd iet hoth unitei toe
pculaishcire cuthor ocf tîreir wrton gs. Lut social

and. econaeuica!l q1uestionsa airid eiferences n'ait
fer ashaîton till thre gre-at criant of Macdonaîdismn

Ois p 'A .Oeh 20.-A gentlemntît just auriced
fa Moar eal ceonfirans the report pubishîed et

MIontreal last night of thre attempt ta bribe Mu.
Chmamrpnene te rotive lu mn tise centest in Hoche-'
baugs. Hec adda further, whi lae sapa lsa
net g-ar' raiiy kîrowcn, lthat thce telleged! huilber

cwams ne less a paor eautge than a
LAr imubwiAY SANATE.

This lir!ent gires slectric lumninosit ta thec
a rt o! jlenccs cvth wrhid 1 ht hebnl-

stmtrg c ega iuist tIse e'lique of plundserers, caliing
thuerios Consae'rvativtd, w u haye broughcit
goreonment ite contem-rpt and tIse province toe

TU 'EtE 01> iiMNuPTcI.

\Veu anm thing needed! te show the presr.ing
ersa fo retemoving the Roies govemrmentl

f romeolie tat once tire dislsur' oit-tic attemirpt
on he honor ead integrity osf Mr. Chamopane

suphets it. -
The' passing te an! fro of wirepullercs betwveen

Ibis city, Montreal an.! Quebec la a feiate of!
tire situation ne.! by ever'ybcdy heore. he
anxiety depictedi ou tireir counteaanrcea thienu

the eprltycfteir vaemeli-s ar alehna!

i- tire keonet relish, an.! mrrny are the jokes
popetr-at.! in cwaittmg for tire lutet diodge of!

T]IE OLD FOX,

aie al admait hues been ru ta *his hale at last !1
T o pogrami f cin ehrntTo-Ornge-Pendard

pwoa ceradinitteil. The nt d'olre
party i erth from Earnscliffe. Sir John Mec'
ias gone à spoken 1 To bis ienchman, Ross,
donald ias .
be ias said :- nE GOVERNMENT AT ALL HAZ-

HOLD ON TO - IGN, I T 1 ILL BaRiN ON
Antis I.Do oRz ,AL ELEOTIONS I5MME.
Tati Doitasses Gras..

r.r .y -ia .. '

Ifhes be not hRis exact4 hk. n tbe-ir
the wise ones here attributfe to ven: "Ho'd
reason is ery aimply and eltainly ,
be a d-- fool If ha didn'L." . liamient

Another session of tht Federl p. .- meay
would, it is thought, be suicidal. 'W, - at
ttueretore prepane rer eute-generai- e;ea'au · ·
oce. The break-up is et band, and everyidcclj,

anticip'.tes a eomnaulatîe collapse tsf lime Tory part>'. oebolly destucepe.!. Ihe -Premier le puaotieahiy
e sCP-8a comrffete conase of tle To,, part,.analiuinucceeds likesuccess,r.othicgfais liko6fau'ai. lia' S-riCs of reverses encountered by

Lue ,cosera beginning with New
Brunswick aind cv'giiuataîg in Quebec, bhas had

te effect of notting the tide rolling with in.
cr-asang volume in favor -f the Liberale. Thecrowa. who always want to Le on the «bourg
aide, are Dowa loud in their deninciation cf

Ma:cdonaldism as lately they werc enger in its
pruaise.

A LIB1. swEEP
of the Dominion is opmie ely prcdicted in itis Iiot-
bed f Toryism, and ait ewho have int-rest to
satisfy or p'pce to scenre, are blocin-a eva-ay
avenue t e th m1ist1riat.e. Batit s"anis
as if the-y teroe destiedI o disiaiippointni unt, f--r
asts' Cabinet MiniLsters -ar.r s non cmrnatitvi.1- up
Sfni iii r s r a rt in e ai ' t a.
but

Liberels whoi l.: d gcounird onderh
haeel of Toryîtyrany, -la." beeni shou n ro
mercy, whose lives aE e- inade miserabli
by aIl kinds.of!

'ot.iriAî LA ND SoIA PERSECUTION,

are naturally amI.d pardonably jubilant. They
L-tîow tîat i1 li-is tle last b:mrtk li whici Mac-.
d.aialdisinwill 'ver engiage'. Viti its forces

ivra inu n athe centre from ail sides, indecision
ar t.-le head, confusion amàong tice leaders, dis-
inay anong the rank and ille, We
iray soon exp"ct ta> l-ar the, are

14t pu et hIo settat n!red battaliou a
the'y haiten mia hot lIte to escaper te geUected
slauglater. A iew woin, having sliown io inrey

te .ttiers pI l oQit r0 te wti, it t ntl t-Iheir g criss aIdtIù longer ;liit w«l ini.'u est'
inaits toy are sua king every effort teo sectir a

safe retreat.
THl nac AND lalUSTEnI

sihichlitHe Tories iaduîlged lian coaatil-ntly a
tiay or two ago, wlhie thiey still pretenided thre

cias hcp e of a sligite majority for Ros, liane all
disappearecl. Tieir combs liap ; their wings
and tails are in the dust, and the smaliest
roosteri a the Lileral 1--trnyard can outcrow
their iistiest c'oanticleer. It is, a sad1 picta.re-

:id leunire bat as %Johnson oi.! to

"I- r is TItt Elý

It would le thi' sh 
t 

fte lo imagin tit

the ar-st hro wlaliii tn ountry is pin'

and the re 'etlts- licli uist iainediately follow,
can i.duce anyt hing nir ana a hcaltihy

utge su Iai ti for still g?'eater trails.-

forma .tior. i -triing le future in thi ialigi .

it a -fatf'aciry to iiaiii that the ora ver of

iniiative w.il 1e iii tm hands of an uprit,

fan--se-iang sitesian nl i tose f a t'ampoiriz-

ing dealer in t:ptdients ilike Sir diolim at ta:

donlaaaJ.

iel r mst,indecîl, be -blind uio carinot eC tiiAt

plitic j e marof siall accoatiunam irai t''

tie n4otuth- -f thare accial tand c'mnereial

problg linthatmii

entimnailis k S:ani slikes, motiona

at tratinls ai n.puliims ainiag - Caad, ciaws

aid sectionitra, stiil i-Nat in certain unart wchem.

II, ImL witi is r '--htard- ant fiw naew-

iu r, pi-m. mcinrv.li no ntingr-at cea-s of

'ndnum Iwre regu n rad, -,itand
miîî s'ci thini gs ati-ta m cailt ace -I t. in

e"prsnwath the w n t uroilci" a, .tui laga trs"''t î ti 'na n i a
naftb tft-jt aa il -

i ,ii iii a-'- rîilme :;i'iaî- 'eI a l1î t'il nu il'II

a n"a'le-t o d chr-comaidenco tf ti,, ircî:

m Ie by gîinugtinets Lia o nida als tu

CuIpidityý, Dl, woringnien nythtlo oi
t ma, tmistai ita,1- c011 o st can umler-

stand

if thes- qu4I s cw-tii ta thLe ui c> IiI

theo p m I eitling Ctiditi>ns deim'cti)yu in

his worst tin li htî'

(it the epitabl soltionci th' sal rt-

.- mu t hef iat t future airt inni tpnd mit

Let ti- Libe ials clien thay' con- into ,tr,

aftr te lii 1-1 n . - Ia ssi-d ai .', tila care

ti'- e he rI potwer aight. N fîture party

wl remîiini ai I ng mI p-'our aus ritaIliivSir

Joln lacdoniaildh, ftr -no pai-ty wii i i-a agaii

Iaivt ilt :i m etsa oruater al t i ts thi ;'ii- 'aI

Otir.cv, Oct. L---As Iiribt cappear to

exist in t itmindis of eoirne plopl)e as te the c r-

rcct conîistiittion:I prceîdiare ia ltah event cf o

unanistry faiie g to scuai a m:jority cf ithe

egslaturo at a gItI-maI i-ction,a fiw ords on

lime piîiaat anay at, be iiiitsreattg. Ti duly

a c 'a-im i ! winister cauI bai l id-s i I rt: hi a
aaîjrity btî a aisipea aismi n, îr so8-0tar as i

to ashow that i rtn longer poscssa

' oi t.EN 1 o rux ':om:,

. tf ac k-ly itîf'îii dliii t'ftte

(rwa of thi ett fo ml car- cf lu I t .:-tisita lIi-.

tt aut 1: uiait in Qebc, where t e Opp ition

laii a minca jcrity hie sulaniolIh ilttteniric tiO

Cai-y '0 govi-rainent, xcept as neiatiatter or!

fori, tilt tihe> uemIaiasbitiolbetw'een partits is lecided

ly a vote of t ale saI. lfe shid, ther. -

fore, cail paraiinet togetf-' at thn eVarlaiet

nrrmîent tnorder to test the juesdLt'on, or rusirgn i

at once. Ie las i iriglht, atit itis exce-dingy

danga fiiistfor hala t pliut of iltILe ietinag af tl

ioei' woih tt toIo of g:ainingoer taia 'tf

Il s op po ae ti t'a aLn'. lin tao t h w ai t th i cill

of the petplea

Can Mr. Ros, trs a gntltea, give lis cworir

of honor to thie Lieutenant Governor that lhis 

Ministry jas been astained by the. vote 'if tue -

people.
91e cannot .

What, bthari. la luisclti' r

He esiould- Ioa t once and gi va thei ame I

the gntnu hoa lic ii n trai ag

con titutiona lug , e o ne d n i I L oit i-

Liht.otcnac lt(,ovvrert t-idfi)-. On itii pîsisat
lite orudt irbe ta emsînpt te cake .erevege or f

iut a sligiot oupon bis chief rival. Al r

ircedeot demands that he shuldat givO ti

anei cf the Icader o! athe Opoiasition. 'Toivo

au.y other naie would be nt only imiproer

iut dislhonorable. It wouil show

A srui-r a' 'rile .ilRANEST Kî-t.

and ceil.d not be ex cu-sed on the siccre of any

party exigencies wiatever.

Judginrg by the toe m lot eparty presa irQue'

e e iiad the continual rvidence of briber 4 
amo u C

tioi.Uic Ien cnstantly croppr utg up, soileti
tliîrk fiat, a iracute thcrouughy utup)rillcilxel loti

e! politicias claies et c-xtist an erti. Iwouid 1

be corry te inlude ait politicians in this descrip-

tion. lhere are houorable mni i Quebec poli- s

tics, many f tthen; but there exists a gang t

whom it wouild b h flattery to apply any t nise

but tlhose whih arc used to describe the-

ExTuiMITY OF iUMAN oAENEt. a

While this gang exista, preying on the vitale cf

the province, corruoting public lire, poionmig

the tiintains cIf lacactu. detenching ti r p-,

titil lenn îubie sluatIer, thore icn bu ire 0oie

of god guvo rnmeit, and the day a no, disCtnt

wlen this tyranny cano c ya > ber re ni ' rd y

uc-vol t ino.li
Agairot the continuance of the insolence of

g vernment creatlrs Of his gang of poltical I

reebootersa the people pronouinced nci the 14h1.

The nelly xpressed intention O retaining the

Roise ov ment plsce 1till tim e i ay ie aid

tg biy over the "Iidepenlents," is onea of th

most austoanishir.g thinga I lave ever eaud of i

bittory. The

cyNiAL coNTEMPT.

lor public opinion whici it displays slows iow
leely the poiason of corruptionniest lave un-

tee d ito the body poli hn.

Titn lane mention ef sncb a tiîing in Ersglend

m aein the men wh attempted it toa
oteueal infamy. Even in the United States,

lsere political riEcality id coucidered to have

ts home, nothing to gros as this dare leb

thought e', lot raient mntione-d, etl the present

observe the flattery poured upon Mr.

Masson by all piarie. In s1eayiug that h- laî !u

upriglt, Ionorablo ma, îlt 'y do h n no more

than justice. Tr eir obje t le tran parent. flt

I fancy they w hould be more correcl were tey

te

APiRAL TO 3R. 08S'

tx s thne instinets of honor and consti-

tutional fair pny, which it should not be flattery

to say he 'repesesses.

Since the depoition of Mr. Letellir de St.

Just, the Lieutenant-Govcrnor n abso!utel y

without nwer, i procedent isof any value. In

j Q uebec Lie wb lesu o p orog t i c of th t r ew n

wracay rattc. . , r-.. ' wt

wholl, destroed. shePreemier i pati&ly
snreme. .Democracy in Canada lias refine-iw -e onae of t greatet safeguardn, 'withi teh
resu t Litait the responsible adviser oflthe repre-sentative of the Crown has become the irre-
sponsible a' the head ofan eligarchs. This is

AN ALARMIIINCG TRUTU,
and th worstt af it, te liele is no remedy till
Sme convulilQen r-use people t-> a sense of

their ianger, and pur:ics b% a atoli the atmnos-
phere of politir.

A rumor las reachel lie ethat it is the inten-tf-ntiens t cuotet mhe ectan of r. IMcShane.
What can bethe objt f tîhat ? Surely tht-re
coi.!hi ab r nogrealer .iist2ke th:am te persecte a
mai se ,ealy opua'r -s the me-ant r lect
for MontreCail C'eaatr. -' en iî'erîr line retnieiis
stoe'sftul in unaet a him, his rturi-by a
vastly' incael-i irimajnity is bei d o n doubt. The
best way for aul parties m- to

CESm: ramas :tNsskNsE. .

Attack the a-cts of thoswhose electionenn Cabe
fair!y> shown to Le the result of improper in-

fuiaeoni-.ln all othar cases ameere prosecutionsfu.spitelo cinjulrjîmo-han arocut-are.
Meantime busiriaes ines are iCk ro. the auab-

bles and corrupio tf polîitiians. The Con.
srvaives litre latt bao'ten. Tie' shîaoald

iccept the ineitable, Low to the will of the
peopIe antd n.ake iay for their scces ous as
gracefuhliy as they can.

Ir us HAVE PE.cs!

HANDY TO BAVE.

Rumm.

Tho mont useful medicine yeu can have in
the housecholdi e Hagyard'8 flirw Ou. IL
cures rheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
aches. oprains, bruises, burns, and all exter
nal or internal ainful conditics. Keep it
ot har.d fer îcady use.

H1W0 LIE M-URDERED .HElR.
TaE PEIPETRATORt OF Tll eRAcLAN TRAIEt

TO.Is. ianW Eil iLi1 rinE TREEt), A -1
g g BwANDEIL-

OTTAW., Oet. 20-David Gain, the
(i rman who ireconiitted the shneking nurder
recently reorted from IRagLha nRenfrew
county lias made the followting conifessioni-
. let*een 1) ,id 10 oelîck os Mooday morn-

irg tafternuarrelling, J rcdre t' lthe women
uit-t cliltiren te leave thie house. Th house

ws about thirty fect from ny hosen onnd lc-
liongedt to me. T'l'ho womtanu. in' làai I ct-as
tihre ut the time I orderel tien out. Th

haceband tirt H ent aia-'y writh a gia t> hîint.
Aliout two hours tila'- this I mwent ito the bava

to cu seme stra. 'hile i iras doing this
Mrs. Wernth vras t mnting i lfiliant
t:) .asuch iiai etent thai atu i cI ttuard i t. no,

lo:ger. I thhi v/e-attttie housael and orda ted
a uthoiann and ciildi ars eut aheatold ose

he would not gi, cund vn-i >' ry iridecuit anal
iauaIltiig liqoguage. Se e'-n mnoti, tiho-
aouse cwitli the childreu and I then nailel

tip tie <i0L. [ hlil turne< to I ua anden hart
at tas taur us tho cern hor i abile brke open
the door with cmi axe. I then thought thie
oily way ho gel [hacaîrthmut cras t> luiin down
che shanty, so I twalkei ccer ta my hçuEn

an:I gUt c ceal cI lire andt nreaw it into the-ir
hanty. I tien went arcu- the corner of

the honure au. lthe-womoan wn-t in the oppe-
lie d-eirntie a;c l ee aiet at tre ieuk cf tire
house. She said ' Vou cvil. la this thie
way you intiaul to kill ie air I then ahe
picked up nu stick a ood to strik me. I
alse picked up a sticleofa aeood and truk lier
on thu fireheal. io thon tuned her ack
aid I etîuck le tuc woi mre lorws on the back
of tie leal and sle feIl to hle groul. I

tien weit t ny booue andl saLidi Cool-hye,
wife iî ciildren. Yau wonn' secT uny ore.

1 an goirg tao put an end ta yu.' Ithcn ivumut te the lii ht-' tr-t yiit-lF. (li

M sala> uni) 'l'aiyl I :rt> >' y lway ithe
bush. Aftor linding g aat ray' aenon I

startedlafr the Mississili rier wch)i mii-
teition to draou as iyself. After I got t the

rivev bid stood en the br:nk i prayei to ou(
to guide'ne. At ti titn teta gry birds
fiewt close ti mou and i ,tkilc it f e ita tatmen
net te draw mysiI .auf, 1 s I star t-: hacke and
asruîclk thi I'ainer rarpid oa î a ns-atorok

'ne tirs the nmvi a and accompanied me ta
atockiigharn, when iI gave rny l ap. 'hen
h struck the iwoai sidit] ni t ineatl aIo kill

Ler. Bhc se rent deail we I cil: he'. 1
did itt know aine was deaI aitil t realied
Rockingamn. 'he reaoni lt wa becausoe
1 ias artid cf hl ihubla-i, as ila eoal thre

:rnes belore hthauLelsoi l teh. ife. If i
remaaiocd tcre, artb tIsa hait lun feun uis

hcuse burned and inat I had atruck his wife,
be. having lite gun la hie poasesion, would,
withont hesitartit, have shot me. If it is sEn
dettined that I should iaig t'ar Lire crimeo, I
ami resigned to my fate." (,'oolin is anusen
ar man, dalik coinplexioned, forty-four years
f ege, stands tive feet eight inches, and

weigha about 180 pounds.

A SEVElEm TRlAL
Those who endure the torturing pings of

neuilgia, rheumatism, iciatica, lumbago, and
imilar painfut complainte cre sev rely tried,
it there is a cpeedy r lieflu iagyard's Yeli

oow Oil, as thousande who have used it joy-
nully testify. It banishes pain and lamacomes
quickly. ..

THE BRITISIH ARMY.
IE COMANDieR-IN-CIIIEiL ADMIaNISTlLs A
ScATIIIa n0REnUKE: TO Ti.E OFFICERS FOR

NEGEIICT c02 LDUTY,

LoNDoN, Oct. 20.-Gen. Lord Wolseley,
djutant-general, has issued a circuler te the

oflicers of the English army intimating that
the Duke of Cambridge, commander-in chief,
s dissatified over the smail progress made la
their military training during the receont in-

spectionîs. The circuler states that the Duke,
cobsuerved that many oflicers of ail ranks;

evinced much want of knowledge of duties
vitally important ta military efficiency, and
he stronglyinsist that the officers shal de-
vote more time and attention ta the metrue-
tien of their troops. Tht St. James GUmeue
says the Duke of Cambridge, is the freedom

o! privat yconversation, expressedthe opinionLIset man>' a! thte ffleura in tire British unmy

are not worth thelr salt, and ie finde that he
has been obliged te addreessthemin a circular
which would reach the whole r rmy and alarm
the country.

111GH PR AIS.
Ma's. John Neelands, writing from the

Metlhodist lPrarsnage, Adlelaide, Ont., says :
a I have used Magyard'. Peotoral Balsam in
our family for yeare. For heavy colds, sera
throats and distressing coughs no other medi'
cine se soon uireleves.

off oa cf the sea ships whih lately ar-
rived t Portland, Oregon, was seaured a
singular bird, calle! the Japanese, tumbler.
It has a habit of jumping from its perch,
turning a someroault and comng down on the
percth aIl lostnling, and this trio it will per-
[orne dozent cf tinses in succession, Cil hie.
baldIera deemi the bird demer:ted, IL is con-
sidlerabrle langer then a anar>', an! et rather
pretty' pluaige, but not mucihoi the rpnotal

Uorstord's Acid rhosphate
Gare ef thes Det Tanles.

[Dr. A. ATKINSsoN, Prof, Meterla Media
andi Dermatology,- .ln Colg cf PhysIciens
anti Surgeana, Baltimore, M., save: "IL
makea a pleant drink, and. leaona aour L eat'
tokin btheL shape ef thepluosphates ln solacL


